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EESS-jgSS’s? nWIRPH MflTPQ I sssss ÿrtiser■ " '* '1 ™_ »^r<iS£t?.s*s ullUliun nUItu s^ssuîk.ysss
ililEl mSssii ■
women, harder work, and Banter ie re- > JOAN O-’ A tin ' • TLdHy® Of P. B. Istaad and is a loyal .’Spt'S,;:'' "
memtoered by many mothers as tire AIU3’3 • V r Canadian, and he should, be in the . ^ 'mtl C
time when their children broke down PARI9, Apt!’. 7,-Tb().; meeting of the 'OMadton church.'* So iestys the Wit- ' j ...
*« ^ ti 'tn French espicdjhtte to 4 tihld tittle EtoeV , J*-<*,-

If Mr. Markham could have seen this Apr11 IS.on the occasion of tfie bed- y -u n * , ! ’ 4t* h+lm 0kM “
year's Easter hats he would "fhlr.k that ttflcatlor. df - oonn et Arc, Is expected ., MEN WANTED., : , , -,>-Wi»yMi"
not only those whd thade thhm, but t*,'rebutt hi several important dentils- rAnnn^r^r^ n„ M T,<°,n ;- -A
those who wore them, and paid for the »ns’ especially with regard to the fu-
colfcsat structures, (not the exquisite ^re .political attitude of French On- cbuM not ho
creations)-would .bread down. V „ PKte*h.re, with a - still ;

I hteard a little milliner say when '^ 'is reported ttiarfliSCIplinarr roes- ShB2 À' i: ' -'
Saturday nig/fit came, "that she was «am^»-JBgte«iiteted against, Jtfon- fa"te'be ^,.t« 9ctot" : ^“h-the success ha* ntiended times as heavy as that designed Mr
SO tti-cd that she could not go . to Archbisl|S$£ti of ■■_-'■■ ___ ,U?&W-£:*'*' ■ ;* ^8 .^?“v^t;'trl?.î^r'^3ôr- ‘'?ePp,in air" her- We transferred it in conseque’i •»
Church next day." “The whole ctajf VJfM, for a Passage -ift.a^Koç4^-atl- • hasdp(ne ttA(#y fimve men- to the silver Dart. The great advam-
-wereitiréd qut working over'hours to -So cduM'salling obedience to fftb Etws "' KNOX CHURCH OTTAWA “ .maritime, ,,,;nations of the age of the tetrahedral type of drome
get tfie Easter hats ready," for their: towteimbSe, a*d Against MonisU'- , , . ^„°5* Ptbfe-isgy Alexander Gra- is of course its stability. The shin it
wearerrthe nest day. And I don't be- ««« MÏSnotît, Art'fihlshop of Toulouse, .bas <»«-«; ^ ^with self is a section of a tetrahedron ami j,
lieve 'there we^-a man (not c-v’en thé Motlsigneur Puzet, Archbishop1 of te^lIttuWtly'-.hffir'^of asrofteàlUsë. . composed of thousands of unit to,-/
preacher) who Was not glad in his Rhuefi, fob modernist- views. five paStons> Thë<«ÿst Was the< Hdv. i Dr. /BeU Spdnt â few jxpürif tiftto'city hedrons. The surface exposed to
heart' that it was so cold that those Wardropé, now of Moni^ealY .the : en roW< to Washington, -y1i0r$f he will air is consequently enormous
brohdlngnagian .hats could not be HARD ON TORONTO. eacored, the Roy. Mr. Mcltfuren, -xvho" "Jema!ïl W1* s°me -ime béf>>re rétttming stability of the machine

nymis ww’"r: ^BP>'-<*»£?«: «. wl „« „

Baxter brought to. others the sad re- «iff1 ^««hing in <^vpf tl|a| -holy Who, att'er occupytinè the^yt ;«£& «pltepfifdr- ' Views ' present cost of the automobile i,
membrances that las* Easter the one SfÜ” ,time' Went/=> & College a pro- *3 expressed .to The Sun : Satùrday expe^menta, stagt fhe machines ha' o

i m w - - -•£zK: =hv~ =e: t
, Referring to the, death of the Rev. of Kndr College from 1875 to 189î< Ufae,:Zepplin type^Srf.tAirship is distinct Washington He is schedule , U
Mr. Fhalen, editor df the Casket, the ----- ' »rdm that of. the-hefoplane',- Each he tore in PhHadelnhl. M s 1^,*° ,6C"
issue of the Wesleyan c-f the 7th inst aVZ----- '. ture In Philadelphia May 5 before the
has the following: "The Roma#. C&-. THE BAPTIST3. 'ind w*"p'°tIht American society of Physicists,
t'hoMc commuhlbh bas much (KttSe %6' '5V°RK A^ONg,.FOREIGNERS. in the ('w. ° 6St sclentlfic society in the United

F sustained by the death TORONTO AnHi o , The lighter than * dir • ihachhie whichïtt«îw;iï Ma.îï.r-
s2t»S~?,r£5 s,
English in St. Francis Xavier- College Home MiJ,ion îvZ e, <• ,u „ Baptlst Bell, of carrying twenty-six

death He .h»!",/ thé * of h,ls received from the home milssion fields f remaminS in the a r for upwards

M^fVuXsTr - Of baptisms for the quarter was IZg^om "a b^e^nlh^ German

quâinted « hllt Ô W6r3 ^ f ’ APPMcations for the six months be- Plre and ln working inconceivable dam- 
a shorter period at North's^ ^ Sinn,nB' April *■ amourating to $16,000, within a radius of hundreds of
found hiraPto be n .msn. nr ^ '/eTe passed t0 °Pen work among for- ™ PS', The tuture of the aeroplane, on
, , , : , e a ma_n of fraj! body, signers 'n Toronto; Montreal and Fort the other band, thinks Ur. Bell, lies in
bitlons for work "beyond mai wtibh^s „"k“' rt was also decided to open the veiocity it Is capable of developing. TORONTO, April 18--The Toronto
Physical strength TOrmmed hnTm *he English-speaking « w»l probably find its level as a unit Sunday World publishes dispatches
complish ” 1 W mdft^d Mm to ac- people m Montreal, in the Annex and in the scouting fleets of the future. regarding the Kinrade case in which

1 " - to Verdun. , The matter of taking issue with the may be found npjsf .ctf the. gossip of
THE BAPTISTS JOIN rmvpTim . n®PPJm, PaS c,aim®d ,he attention of the last week or UVO Shout .this Case.

. . GOING AHEAD. i°r some time. He believes it A dispatch from OWén Sound Says the
Speaking ot tile death of jthd Rev During the year four „ew mi==t be successfully c«nbated with Police are searchig for Arthur Scott,

Mr. PHkleâ, the : Maritime''‘'iRantlit wef@ estabiTWbid ™ Sl011® Wp?-^-.*ts own type and ,(ldlds that entertainer, who nqay be an imnort-
says: ."For a few yetfrs* pash Mr buildings em^d Wi^hMtlh a,tltude reachln» ant witness. He lived in Owep Sound
Fhalen had been strufefrMng 'witii ah’- Missions are among the 'foreign mom. accomni sh t’ bî ^‘retnely difficult to to'1807, and, is alleged to know Miss 
incurable disease, but^th todornU totlon of the cTy onefor tC Bui" ^ t Elliott, Flossie, Kinrade's friend. Very
able energy, almost to the very last «Tari,ans and Macedonians and the oth- Greece hav Ita',y and ; f®W People know anything of Scott
continued his work. He was a com- er for the Russians and Galicians At ing with ” said ^ii" PxpPrlment" ”°J' and even Ciu'vn Attorney Black-
parativety young man) being in his both missions, conversions have taken poweriess to mr mi f ’ WlU =tpck cannot say anything about him.
forty-third year. He was a than of Place, and the outlook is promising eopMg with the ^1" , sdccess/ul'y Tke ^orld's Hamilton correspondent
scholarly atta!nm,ents and he edited The secretary’s summary of the future Train the guwrfeJtTT°S ®f the 'vires the following in Substance: Ths
the Casket with marked- ability." " Board's work during the êighti years that has nebe^l^ *° degree attorney geperal’s department and po-

' " of Its existence shows that throug h 11a v2t, "ever Pe£”re been matched lice of Hamilton are working hr hkr-
$42,000 had been contribrated to chmch clmnlex londhMnlm h t ? the,many m°ny on the case, but none of the offi-
extension work in Torotito Tlitc P, . tlons *° taken into ac- cers will answer questions Thev are
not include Ty wtth tie & *?'**■'« ** aklea keying strict orders. It is cSmed
the local churches on their own and the aUifmw ,nl?r y °f the ships that the authorities have secured new
debts, or buildings apart from the d th altitu<w they reach at least evidence that Confirms the orlgi-
aid of the Board, nor the amounts h F °U,t 0f every five shots will have nal suspicions, but nothing to justifyrested by he local churches for mis/ ^"pure^e6 hut f^CC°mPf ̂ iT 3iTeSt What the authorities3 ' ae-

‘Mbits started and exported byp them- Purpose _ git what bepppies of the , pended on from the start knd the' whole
selves, Birace 1904, the Board has the^arth1 atrahTwitt^ rC‘P‘tated to j hope tfow Ï*- tl«af ^îfcgêht ihouihy 
started fifteen new missions, eight of the earth again with an increasing ve- will break some witnesses down' New
which have already become organized IZL^Lf'*’thfl d6ath deal,lns pr°- '^«ce received by the attorTey 
churches. They are now in Toronto bosthw tîT ‘ human agencies can eral's department is caluculated to prôl 
and environs, twenty-ramê Baptis n them Y11?' They act as a | duee a crisis in the case. One import-
ctiuMtes and ten missions. The pros- Mm fact u;P°n the very pee- ant witness is Luke Capple, formerly 
peets of further development are p ; 4h®y arir Meant to defend. The dé- employed as grocer's delivery boy but 
bright. P ‘ ^ ZT ™° the fbtUre fl>Tg ^tiad- discharged immediately after Te mu Î

rons of Germany or any other nation der. A prominent local man wifi also
of aerial tnsr"Ug 'P the be caI,ed' the mere mention of whose

1 s' name in connection with the case will
cause a sensation.

Miss Florence Kinrade Will be re
called at the opening of the inquest, 
and other witnesses from the United 
States.
rect evidence is available beyond/, that 
furnished by inmates of the hoirie af
ter two o’clock oh the day of the ihur- 
der.
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Large Congregations Listen to Eloquent
3 m Her

. /

Discourses on Temperance by Eev. A.
;

B. Cohoe, Rev, David Hutchinson and 
Rev. W. R. Robinson—Plans About Sad, Drowning Nea. 

Danvers Mass 
FOUR in party

Thunder Squall Upsets Cano- 
—Only One 

Saved

Perfected for Work at Polls
the

and th,.
corresponding.In several of the city pulpits yester- are seventy-six saloons, as compared 

day reference was made to the "no- with Toronto, whose population is 380,- 
license" plebiscite oh Tuesday. Mem- ®°® and onlV one hundred and ten sa
bers of different congregations were apeak®r t.hank-
urged to vote against the evil of the !Mbe lfQ ti Pti,M Pr pubM'*lr>5 !he 
liquor traffic. The sale of franchise th blinder fcnHm fbbPt*1
was strongly condemned fnorh vhte pul- , "°Uld render feotne further ser" 
nit . .nr ,t jvlce-

Large attendances and spirited ad- ! ev^r H^cWon argefi;
dresses marked the campaign of the *Bd <™n7
temperaaice workers. Much interest th Zr ^ yotes againstwas shown in the proceedings of the , Æ ^ Hut^n“ as aSo^Tê

Chief importance centered in the ser- w^mthaVion 
Mon by the Rev. David Hutchinson In fJd n BdWard 3tock'
the Main street Baptist church on tor me» ™ / Z ^
“Witiat shall -we db with the saloons?” j mv. sneaker iksif1’),)0? •pafî"
Thé edifice was packed to the doors. ■ reasons for- vntin R°b e!*y w 
The last meeting of the present cam- The fiomeT wr **lZT °"t 
pftign takes place this evening In the the abolishment M rh sa-feguarded by 
old Temple Of Horror Hall on Main j^orth Fn, ,,d , be ”a oon: the
street, where a grand- rally will be | of ^ beteg carried co thrir hom^rto

an intoxicated Condition. The closing 
of the saloon made much more traffic 
for those engaged in a legitimate busi
ness.

;
of the futur»

Ï
DANVERS, Mass., April 19.—Th

Wild' lashings of a heavy thunder 
on the usually placid waters of Littl 
Middleton Pond were responsible earl, 
this evening for the death by drown 
ing of thrèe persons, when a 
canoe overturned with its four 
pants. Ernest Norton, of Salem, cash 
ter <*t- the Merchants’ National 
Hi BOistdn, was saved.

The dead are:

squa

ek- -
frai'V. even-i

.: th-
pas- Ban!States.

Accompanying Dr. Bell as far as Bos
ton is W. F. Bedouin, superintendent 
of the Beinn Breagh laboratories.

mourn the lor.s'
h the

Mrs. Ernest Norton, wife of the 
inan rescued. 28 years old.

Victor Durgin, of Salem, automobilJ 
editor ' Of the Boston traveler, abouti 
86 yéàrs old.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
ton, 2 1-2 years old.

revo-

BANISH PIMPLES 
AND ERUPTIONS THAT F10USmen, of

PLANS PERFECTED.

Plans for the taking of the vote to
morrow are about perfected. The tem
perance workers will have a large
delegation at each polling booth, while ., „
the liquor interests will also have a church îast Cht wb R(1Uave
strong representation. Private detec- “ n,gbt ^hen , ,he Rev- W. 
lives will be employed to look after spokf upon the^nno ^ 
impersonations. Both forces are or- ; * “P°"stbe 1.‘nqu0r quefIon' 
8-anized for the fray a,pd the battle at . , , n a stlrrlnS address
the polls promises to be a lively one. ane fh . e progress of temper- 

At the Tabernacle Baptist Church ^ “™S. th® Pouhtry and its
there was a large gathering in the af- oealine with 7°U^b the entire world, 
temoon. Edward Stockford occupied xvTrL fh» „ thefn°table 
the qhalr, end Rev. J. W. Kjerstead T T®. th® . advocates 
and Bev. Gideon Swim occupied seats U°, °Ption was advanced everywhere 
on the platform. The address of the d ,only tbe apathy of the Christian 
meeting was delivered by the Rev. W. Pe°, ® c°“ld defeat the movement to 
R. Rdbiniom, who dealt with the sub- ®xclude the saloons. It was an excei- 
jéct to a capable manriér. I lept address and forcibly delivered.

In the evening1; at tirS* cMtinfii' Sir. 1 Mr. -Smith spoke of the new "liquor 
Robinson was agialn the speaker to a law and its advantages as an instru
is rge audience. , ment in the hands of the people to

I deal with the liquor traffic in every 
, j locality. The law wàs a good law, out 

I better ones would in time follow.

Only One Swimmer
QUEEN SQUARE CHURCH. oper-

em- Of. nearly a dozen persons watching 
from beneatii the sheltered piazzas] 
surrounding the pond, only one was a| 
goofi swimmer. He was Matthew M.| 
Merritt, of " Danvers.

Everyone Needs a Tonic in the 
Spring to Build Up the Blood

Smith
Plunging into' 

the pond, Mr. Merritt first encountered 
the form of Mr. Norton, then fatigued 
and nearly helpless after his short but 
Btrenuous .battle for life. The transfer 
of fhe rescued man to a solid position 
on shore took some time, and when 
Mr. Merritt, bad reached the bank, al
though exhausted, he scanned the wa
ter fpr the other persons. They had 
sunk for thejast time, however, and 
when their bodies were recovered a

If you want new health and strength 
in the spring you must build up your
blood with a tonic medicine. After the 
long indoor winter months are 
most people feel depressed and easily 
tired. This means that the blood is 
Impure and watery. That .'is wliat 
causes» pimples and ’ unsightly 
tions. To this same condition is 
attacks or rheumatism, the sharp stab
bing pains of neuralgia, poor appetite, 
frqquent headaches and a desire to 
avoid ëxertion, These troubles 
all be banished by the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Every dose

past
men who 

of temperance.

erup-
due

short time after, life was extinct. The 
bodies bf the mother and her child 
were,close together, giving evidence of 
the mother’s efforts in her dying mo
ments to be near her baby.

Mr.,,Norton and his wife have for 
several years had a cottage on the 
shores of Middleton Pond. Annually, 
during .this time, they have made a 
preliminary trip there on Patriots’ 
day, ito look over their cottage and 
enjoy a little outing. " Today thev 
brought with ..t.hem their infant son 
and . Victor Durgin, a close friend of 
the family. After paddling across the 
spinner this evening they started to re
turn and . had accomplished much of 
the .distance to the opposite shore 
when a heavy, squall broke out of a 
comparatively clear /sky.

Mr. Norton and Ms wife and Durgin 
were experienc«lt canoeists and made 
progress despite the contending ele-. 
meats. ; A point about about thirtv 
yards from shore had been reached 
when a gust mightier than any preced- 

overturned the frail craft.

can

, of this
medicine makes new, rich blood which 
drives out impuvitifeSj stimulates 
organ, strengthens every nerve and 
brings a feeling of new health and 
energy to weak, tired out, ailing 
and

ST. LUKE’S CHURIÙH.
every

St. Luke’s Church was crowded last' I The meeting enthusiastic
night to hear the Rev. A. B. Cohoe, i throughout and greatly appreciated, 
who in an impressive amd eloquent ad- | 
dress Spoke against the évilw of drink. |
The speaker reminded the 
that the real evil of intemperance did

was

THE ANGLICAN.i
men

women. Mrs. Frank Murphy, 
Clark’s Harbor, N. S„ says: "A year 
ago I was completely run down and 
my work became a burden to me. I 

tired all* the. time, and could drag 
myself about. I was advised to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
taking three or four boxes was again 
In the best of health. I thing Drfl Wil
liams’ Pink Pills will 
in need to all who 
ing.”

ST. LUKE’S.

Mr. Forbes presided and the Rev.
noa appear in the drunkard. « was" ^or^TbutTh6y 3,30 gave 
(possible for men to laugh at the:weak- 1 b t feel!ng addresses.
ness of a man who could not resist EVERY DAY CLUB
the temptation. But the real evil of 
intemperance was made, manifest by 
an acquaintance with the drunkard’s 
home. Men saw altogether too .much' 
of thé; silliness , of the man .who was 
drunk and ait tod little of thé awfül 
distress of the helpless widow and 
children Who were forced to live with 
that j

CANON DEFIES THE BISHOP.
LONDON, April 3.-A pecular situa

tion has arisen between the Bishop of 
Birmingham and Canon Henson, who 
IS rector of the fashionable London 
church of St. Margaret, and the Canon 
of Westminster. Mr. Henson accepted 
an invitation to preach In a Non-Con
formist chapel at Birmingham, where
upon the Anglican vicar of the parish 
in which the chapel is situated wrote 
to him declaring that he would in so' 
preaching ’’degrade his Orders ahd his 
position in the church.” 
refused to break his engagement.

The vicar then protested to the bis
hop, wlho formally inhibited Mr. Hen
son

audience

feltf ,/
i and afterAt Sunday afternoon’s 

the Every Day Club the 
Crisp spoke upon the "no license" 
Paign., He dwelt

meeting of 
Rev. Jes.

. sam-
, upon the waste due

to the liquor traffic directly and in-
directly and referred also to the moral Sold by all medicine dealers or by 

Tb« , “ ,e tov°Ived in the present no license mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for
- iél'ti ^mpa;eti He made a stronS plea for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 

te , p®r „n I T eff0rt t0 exclude saloons from Co., Brock ville, Ont.
.il,* £§Ê~eSwÇÏ p. -*4® bot,an, ef- . the four wards where the votes win he 
fért'Ik^tfeâJce it jftottoertblf f*jfcen ! taken. wU1 be
to buy drink. It tvas ah attempt to 
take away from boys and weak men 
the temptation to intemperance which 
always exists. in the opportunity . of 
social fellowship in. the co n v en i ont 1 y 
located drinking saloon.

Men can drink in their own hemes if 
they so desire, tout the abolition of the 
aaâoon Would do away with the tempt
ation. to make gootifellowship of the 
saloon for means of encouragement of 

i Intemperance. The speaker reminded 
’ the men of the audience that they 
i knew their neighbors much better than 
| dia and they knew that the ab

sence of a saloon in the locality would 
: lessen thé amount of drinking. The 
Issue gave good men a chance to Show 
the straff tiiey .were made of. The man 
•who could be OOersed Ihito silence. On 
a moral issue was not after all Of any 
gbea.t value in the contest of right 
against wrong. The Christian

Prove a friend 
are weak and ail-

Mr. Henson
a

WORTHY OF INVITATION.
To those who cling tola, church while 

repudiating her teachings, the follow
ing is comended:

Some years ago a Presbyterian min
ister in Scotland, embraced the doc
trines of he Baptists. He said noth
ing about the matter, until his convic
tions were ftrrrtly fixed. Then he call
ed his Presbytery together, told them 
of his change of views. He received 
from them a certificate commending 
mm as a good minister of the Gospel 
How reprehensible it would have 
been in him, to have remained in the 
Presbyterian: Church, half conceding 
his views in an attempt to introduc ' 
the Baptist doctrines 
terians.

from preaching, 
preached in defiance Of the inhibition. 
The case Will now go before the court 
of arches.

The latter Ing- one
plunging its occupants into the water.

DISCUSSES EXPERIMENTS.! Councillor Bailer.tine of Westfield 
also spoke, stating that the Scott Act

gps FREDERICK D. MILESthe evil effects of intemperance in ihe

EpE«£F PUSSES AIE HEBE
tbe ®ventog meeting the Rev. Neil 

McLaughhn made a very vigorous ap- 
,peal for active work tomorrow 
dwelt upon the absolute folly 
ing money on drink 
moral issue involved in the campaign.
There was a large attendance at both 
meetfhgs, and the club’s orchestra led 
the music in a most efficient manner 
at the evening meeting: Mr. B s 
Sheppard presided.

Turning then to the progress being 
made in the field of aeronautics by 
himself and his colaborators, Dr. Bell 
discussed the recent experiments at 
Baddeck. "We find,” said he, "that tve 
'have beer making a mistake in not us
ing- before tills year the frozen sur
face,' of a lake for starting Our ma
chines into the air. The success which 
has attended the utilization of this 
method has prolonged my stay in Nova
^cotia longer than I had anticipated =. ..
and much longer tfiair 1 have ever re*-- th th , b0Ut tbe crIme.

other theory has yet received sufficient
substantiation to warrant its adoption 
officially. The insanity theory is re
ceiving more general support.

Two More Drowned

LAWRENCE, Mass., April 19.— A 
canoe containing four youmg men was 
capsized late today and two of the oc
cupants, Henry Crombie, aged 22, and 
William Farrissey, aged 19,of this city, 
w^ere drowned.

It is generally held that no di-The bishop, in forwarfiing the inhi
bition,, Wrote Mr. Henson........ saying it
was extremely disôgreèahle to himself, 
but he felt sure he must vindicate the 
principle of the incumbent’s rights. 
The bishop is a personal friend of Mr. 
Henson and the Birmingham 
Conformist minister, tout says he main
tains the principle that a clergyman 
of the Church of England must not 
preach sub! ici y in any kind of a build
ing in another clergyman's parish 
against that clergyman’s protest. He 
added that toe has preached and spok
en himself ip Non-Conformist meeti
ngs. Mr. Henson, who will shortly go 
to the United States, lias asked for 
the postponement of the legal pro
ceedings until he return».

It is obvious that the police have 
abandoned the tramp- theory, if they 
evfer"entertained it. It is also perfect
ly clear that notwithstanding incon
sistencies, incoherences, contradictions

Non-
I The community was shocked to hear 

of the death of Frederick Dunbar Miles 
Of Douglas avenue, which took 
early yesterday morning. While he had 
been ill With heart trouble and latterly 
quinsy, the physicians did not expect 
his death. Deep sympathy will go out 
to the bereaved wife and family.

The deceased was in the 34th year of 
hte age and Was well known in this 
city, particularly In the North End 
and Indiantown. For the 
years he has been engaged 
ager of D. D. Glasier & Sons, lumber 
freighters and tug boat owners. He 
was prominent is many societies and 
clubs. He was a member of the North 
End lodge Knights of Pythias and a 
past master of Hibernia Lodge, F. and 
A. M. Mr. Miles was also registered 
on the roll of the Knight Templars and 
Mystic Shriners. He 
er and an active member of the Thistle 
Club.

Deceased is survived by his wife, 
formerly Miss Ida M. Thomson, and 
two children. The children are George 
Murray Miles, aged eleven years, and 
Marion Thomson Miles, aged eight 
years. The mother of the deceased is 
a widow of the iate George H. Miles. 
Miss Maud A. Miles, a nurse training 
at the Hartford Hospital, is a sister.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the late 
residence, 127 Douglas avenue.

BALTIMORE, April 16—Stmr Brant
ford, from Rotterdam, etc., reports 
•April 6, at 3 a. m., lat. 46.58, ion. 41.45, 
Passed close to an immense iceberg; at 
8.60 a." m. same day, lat. 46.17, Ion, 42.20, 
[passed eigh miles to the southward of 
another large iceberg. On the next 
voyage r to this port the Brantford 
■will be under the register and flag of 
Holland.

and 
of wast-)

placeand upon tire

; mained before. PrôvioUFÏy we îiave 
sent the machines up from a scow- 
contrivance in tow of a tug. The ice 
method "has obviated the many diffi
culties of this, and besides we have not 1 
had to take into account the trees and 
fences that our experiments if prose
cuted on land would entail.

among Preeby-

A THOUSAND DOLLAR NOTE:

WASHINGTON, Pa., April 9.^-An 
advertisement in a local paper yester
day stated that a $1,000 bill had-
found on the collection • ,1_
R.qgcbè; * Mptijodlst:; Episcopal

TfiLe: church , ôffiicidlë 
donor made

ROE OF1 WEST SIDE CLUB.__ man
must use tola own common sense in 
dealing with the question. But having 
decided it, he will not manifest any 
hesitation in casting his vote in obedi
ence to his conscience.

been 
Plate of the 

eitiifch 
think" thé 

a mistake. The yearly col
lections of the church do 
much more than this c: 
officials, will return the money to the 
owner if he can prove he inadvertent
ly dropped it on the plate

past few 
as man-

Chair, and the speaker was Mr. A. M 
Relding. He addressed a large audi
ence upon the history of the Every 
Day Club of the East Side. His ad
dress was concise and eloquent and 
was attentively listened to by all.

T'he speaker was accorded 
vote of thanks. •

“Our year has been a most success
ful one. We are, as you know, devel
oping two types o»** aerodromes but with 
the dissolution of tX* Aerial Experi
mental Association on Ma.rcl. 31 last the 
work of each member will be prosecut
ed by himself. Mr. Curtiss has return
ed to Hammond sport, where he will 
engage in the manufacture of aerial 
motors. Messrs. Baldwin and McCurdy 
are to construct aerodromes at Bad- 
deck, while I will continue my experi- a massacre of 2,000 persons, including

women and children, by Turcoman 
tribesmen at Astra-bad. There is no 

"Messrs. McCurdy and Baldwin have ' confirmation here of the massacre, tout
the Russian government is sending a 
detachment of troops- to that, place-

■OWES «A PROKPEÇTrVB BISHOP.

It is stated in- Anglican circle: 
Winnipeg that the Rev. J 
son, rural dean of Selkirk, will be 
named as the Bishop of ilfoosenec. Mr. 
Anderson is at; present' In charge o-f 
the church on St. Peter'* reserve, east 
of Winnipeg. He speaks several of the 
Indian dialects.

AN

s in
G: Ander-

not average 
amount, and the 1 HERREV. DAVID HUTCHINSON.

"Whet shall we do with the_ _ saloon”
rwaa the subject of the address by Rev 
David Hutchinson in thé Main street 

' Baptist church. The speaker took for 
hi* text “Cease to do evil," from Isaiah 
1st chapter.

stv. Hutchinson declared it was a 
[principle applied tp individual life and 
city life. It meant that the evil ceased 
to exist. It is the contention of all* 
good moral living people and of our 
best citizens that the liquor traffic-is 
an evil. Being an evil, there

a hearty ST. PETERSBURG. April lfk—Ad
vices to the Russ from Teheran reportwas a strong Guri-

ANOTHER 'BAJNQUET. LIFE TOAGED MINISTER.
The Rev. W. W. Wingfield, vicar of 

the Established 
Penzance,
ninety-fifth birthday and the seventy- 
fifth anniversary of Ibis appointment 
to his present living. He Is still able 
to preach and write with much vigor.

_ disestablishment.

SATURDAY SERINETTE 'Sir Robert Perks, baronet and M. P.' 
of the imperial parliament, is 
in Bt. John about the middle 
when a banquet in his honor 
posed to be given. He is 
great men of British Methodism 
thy, liberal, any public-spirited.
Comes in connection with the constrtic/ 
tion of the Georgian Bay banal, 
win utilize his visit in other ways. He 
has no sympathy with the union

ment with the tetrahedral t 
planes.

ÿpe of
expected 
of May, 
is pro- 

one of the 
weal-

C'huroh in Bulval, 
celebrated. his

»----*__
recently now under construction 

air ship of the 
Upon its

After easier. a heavier ,
Silver Daft type, 

completion the Canadian 
government will' toe asked to take it 
over and with the capital accruing the cently 'vas captured by revolutionists, 
work of manufacture will 1* conducted who’ later, were routed by the Turco- 
on a large scale. > man tribesmen;

“In the event of the Canadian 
eminent declining to take up with the 
proposition an offer will, be made to 
England and if necessary the works 
will be moved there, 
it is hoped will riot result. The young 
inventors are intensely Canadian arid 
are most desirous of helping in the 
Dominion’s

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, W. Va. — “I feel that I owe 
the last ten years of my life to Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. 
Eleven years ago I 
was a walking 
shadow. I had been 
under the doctor’s 
carebutgotno relief. 

SmMZJ My husband per- 
f« suaded me to try 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com- 
iwund and it worked 
like a charm. It re
lieved all my pains 

I advise all suffering

'To

Lis1, rv.:r i £Hr: Htiti uK&gsysag sws 1 iS
S Island was at present under To others it meant an end of self- 
prohibitory law. Several counties ip denial for another year Fortv ,
wee,Tss™n9WiCLk and N°Va Sc0tia’ as fasting, the rit o/the yfar for feast 
rhibsTn On^mr 01 tQ7nS 3nd town- ing. Lent was almost welcome after 
bitten. W6re alB° Under pr°- months of dissipatipp to the weary de-
bem' aHtime'" when60 om?ithere haS ^/^«e^the roun* Shmert
afraid of 'thA pol^,clans were balls and the polluted soul cried

- -anr after the defiiement of

°r tocaI govern- that we have rested for forty

52 7"p'Xr£-rrs s.-ra s-
t\z,2525 *• —

,«il , Perhaps we will not lose even ourr 31?t tomperance Vote threw Hon. forty days and nights, for after our 
R.°,"8 OUt “f power in On- Iong abstinente 'we can with greater 

Pteins l?"4 thC Speaker- That ex- «eet speed the hours m joy 
P r,a toe amendments to tbe liquor Easter: meant .to many only a time

L0™’dW!^ PIOn' T' Wb,t- Whaen — hats and fashionable clothes 
p^wfer coming into and chafing1 styles are in evidence.

•ffr Utifrrunnn. «ï ^ meant i-Q otliers (the coarser souls) Bestfs the

‘" .'v> • u~.■■ ;:*'v;y:

The city of Astrabad, in Persia, r<~-HeÎ-

but
I

The 'English liberal press advises a 
further delay in, the matter of the dis
establishment of the churdh in Wales. 
It is now stated that

A MOUNT ALLISON CHAMPION. Weteh'Z^dtn, b, arceeded 

SACKVILLE, April 18 -Frank P ,A “^tohlistoment Bill
Day, one of the Mount Allison Rhodes se^md reading fT?** 'tS
scholars at Oxford, is now as a result ”t Lhat stage it wm ^ P"
of the recent sports, champion heavy- a sDecial c-mmét 1 il 
weight boxer of Oxford and Cam- L ™nd'^ tm !,h ?",
bridge.? As officers in the Colonial roar when the wn m b
Volunteers he and anothe'f Canadian ihroLb im <;arrled
Rhodes scholar attended recently a Commas LdZ Z-df^63 
dinner given by the Prince of Wales the Lord*,
to the eighteen officers of that regi
ment. They were both summoned to 
'have a private conversation, and were 
questioned about Canadian aafflrs by
His Royal Highness.

gov-
ment, and marvels how these grand 
old churches cOuld ever consent to dis
solve the relationship 
them in such

TROUBLE AT GLACE BAY. H;.

GLACE BAY, N. S/, April 18. -- The 
workmen at Sydney Mines are soon to 
apply to the Minister of Labor for a 
board, of conciliation so it is reported 
here tonight. The troublé arises out

that connect 
a glorious 

past. A public meeting in Centenary 
church in the evening is on the pro
gramme. A right foyal time is looked 
for.

Ia way out of 
been found. The This however,cases With .it

to, in 
will be

8 contribution td the 
science of aeronautics. Mr. MoGurdy. a peport that- .thfi company. Intends 
who is a native of Bad deck hopes to “producing closed lights, and as a re-
boom the little Cape Breton village, in i",tbe men want an ihcrease
the establishment of his works there. " r complaint
That he win succeed is generally con- wil1 be earned by the new system,
ceded. Mr. Baldwin Is nqw on a trip 
to Montreal, where he will endeavor 
to have constructed the motor for the 

drome: <-, Failing,-this? the Zér-ribéà 
of Mri.Cuçtiss trill fiAve to be brought 
•into" requisition, birt'it is hoped to have 
every part of the contrivance manu
factured Jn Uib British Empire, and to 
this end- Mr. ^Baldv'in is-- now making a 
tour of the Upper Canadian centres.

SATISFACTORY STRIDES,

| ’
A DESIRABLE PREACHER.be referred to

The Maritime Baptist thus refers to 
Rev. Mr. Aikins,

may or pay. 
is that less moneyof the Brunswick 

Street Methodist church, Halifax, in 
rioting a sermon preached by him for 
the Baptists in that city: “His sermon 
Indicated rare power and a clear ap
prehension of the essentials of reveal
ed religion. In prayer and sermon the 
sacrificial and atoning work of Christ 
were kept ln a prominent and domin
ating place. The preacher has an at
tractive presence, a magnetic touch, 
and better than all, a soul saturated 
with the Gospel truth, 
souls. Since his coming to Halifax, 
the large Brunswick street church has 
had the congregations of old days 
again. Mr.. Aikins has rqceived one 

«hundred into its membersWp, many of 
them young men. The speculations of 
Rev. Mr. Jackson and Rev. Dr. Work
man, Methodist ministers in the west, 
have ao foothold in the Aikins the-

and
women to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.”—Mbs. Emma 

ton, Vienna, W. Va.

sery.out
andm,

Vheaxon, Vienna, W. Va.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound^ made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for thelargest number of actual cures 
of female diseases of any similar medi
cine in the country, and thousands of 
voluntary testimonials are on file in 
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., from women who have been 
•cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ul
ceration, displacements, fibroid tumors, 
“regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every such suffering woman owes it to 
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

B you would like special advice 
about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at 

Mass. Her advice is free, 
and always helpfuJU

out
A CRITICISM. new

The following is copied from 
change:—

The'Evangelistic Committee of 
Presbyterian church

Ian ex-

the
has

up enough eh- 
presaure

g;- I II* cvf Canada 
organized a campaign in the Koote
nay District of the Rocky Mountains. 
We wondei- if only -the shreds left of 
the Bible by preadhers or the Bible 
itself will be afforded the neophytes, 
Most likely some “Higher Crickets" 
will enter, the field, and Unitn-rianisim, 
of course, will have little 
usual.

J
season.” Jt

m

CASTOR IA
-Sf Ia^nti and Children.

Tbs lint You Hue Alwajs Baughl

. and love for

38Asked as to the progress being made 
in the application of thé tetrahedral: 
principle.to the construction of airships 
Dr. Bell stated tliat while Oyf&et 2 
the latest ship of the,, tetrahedral type 
bad not been in the air as yet he con
sidered the strides being made 
factory, “The motor,” said he, 
w* placed- in- the Cygnet

I
SISto fear, as

A P. E. ISLANDER 

Rev. J M, Mclnate, tlie pastor of
sstis- 
“that

was three
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